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Lyrics by Technical Director 




Assistant Director: Linda K. Campbell 
Stage Manager: Rise Knight 
Choreographer: Chris Davis 
Homecoming 1979 
November 8-10, 1979 
Main Auditorium 8:15 p.m. 
The Sound of Music is presented through special ar-
rangement with the Rodgers and Hammerstein 
Library, 598 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10022. 
Charles Parker 
Sound of Music is the third Homecoming pro-
duction Parker has directed sinoe joining the 
faculty. He is also II Harding graduate. having 
won several a.wards for acting while he was a 
student He is an assistant professor of speech 
who holds tha Master of Arts in BihI:ical 
Literatnxe from Harding Graduate School. 
Mrs. Parker ill the. former Patty West. They 
have three daugh1ers. Jenny. Beth and Abby. 
Steve Campbell 
A native of Memphis. Campbell joined the 
music faculty in the fall of 1978. Campbell 
received the Bachelor of Music from Memphis 
State University. In 1971 he was the recipient 
of the annual Fredric Lubrana Clarinet A ward 
and in 1973 won the Memphis State concerto 
contest He has studied at Die Hochschule for 
Music in Vienns. Austria. In last year's 
HomecomiI:tgmusicai, "Brigarloon," he was the 
music director. He is presently serving as con-
juctor of the symphony orchestra. 
Morris Ellis 
An assistant professor of speech. Ellis is a Har-
ding graduate who received a master 's degree 
from Stephen F. Austin University. This fall he 
directed the "Rainmaker," Harding's entry in 
the American College Theatre Festival, win-
ning the set design award for the production 
also. He has served as technical director for a 
number of campus productions and has de-
signed and supervised set construction as well. 
He and his wife, Leigh, have a daughter, 
Heather. 
Martha Campbell 
Ma.rtha. wife of Steve, is also a Memphis 
native, baving graduated from Memphis State 
University with a Bachelor of Music Education 
in 1976. She, too, is an associate instructor in 
music, and she holds a diploma from Orff In-
stitute of Musio in Salzburg, AUBtria. While in 
Euro})£ she also attended Das Konservatorium 
fur MUBik und Dramatische Kunst in Vienna. In 
the production of '"Brigadoon," she served as 
assistant director of music. 
Precis of The Sound of Music 
In 1936, just before the German Anschluss 
(take-over) in Austria, a young postulant, 
Maria Rainer, left Nonnberg Abbey to 
become governess for the seven motherless 
children of Captain Von Trapp. The Captain. 
a retired Austrian naval officer. was soon 
captivated by the irrepressible Maria, and 
they were married at the Abbey. The couple 
returned from their honeymoon to find that 
the Anschluss had occurred peacefully, and 
that the Captain had been offered a commis-
sion in the navy of the Third Reich. He re-
fused to compromise his principles, and he re-
jected the offer. He and his family then 
escaped during the Kaltzberg Music Festival 
and crossed the mountains to safety. 
This play is loosely based on the real-life 
events recorded in The Trapp Family Singers, 
by Maria Augusta Trapp. 
Synopsis of Scenes 
(The setting of the story is in Austria early in 1938.) 
Act I 
Scene 1: Nonnberg Abbey. 
Scene 2: Mountainside near the Abbey. 
Scene 3: The office of the Mother Abbess, 
the next morning. 
Scene 4: A corridor in the Abbey. 
Scene 5: The living room of the Trapp villa. 
that afternoon. 
Scene 6: Outside the Trapp villa. that 
evening. 
Scene 7: Maria's bedroom, later that 
evening. 
Scene 8: A hallway in the Trapp villa. 
Scene 9: The terrace of the Trapp villa. six 
weeks later. 
Scene 10: A hallway in the Trapp villa, six 
weeks later. 
Scene 11: The living room, the same evening. 
Scene 12: A corridor in the Abbey. 
Scene 13: The office of the Mother Abbess, 
three days later. 
Actll 
Scene 1: The terrace the same day. 
Scene 2: A corridor in the Abbey, two 
weeks later. 
Scene 3: The office of the Mother Abbess, 
immediately following. 
Scene 4: A cloister overlooking the chapel. 
Scene 5: The living room, one month later. 
Scene 6: The concert hall, three days later. 
Scene 7: The garden of Nonnberg Abbey, 
that night. 
Cut 
Maria. B~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vickie Durl'ington 
Sister BertBe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J1l1ee Holder 
Sister Ma.rgaretta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pam Perkins 
1M MotMt- Abbees ....... .. .................... .. .............. Kerry Carter 
Sis_ ~a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tache Arnold 
Captam GeMg Von Trapp ............ . ....... ... ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Perkins 
FraM ....... ... .... .. . ... .. ... . ... ..... ... .... . ...... . .. ... .. . .. Karl Wendt 
Fru ScbnJidt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Karen Green 
Liee:l .•....... . . . . .... .. .. .... .. ..... .. . . .... .... ...... , ...... " T_Ha Priest 
FrWri-cft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. GI'eI ~rson 
Louisa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jill S.mith 
kurt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Britt ThOlll!l.ti 
Brititt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Allfta CotUey 
Warta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beth Stanley 
Gretl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... " JeI!lB'J Parker 
Rolf Gruber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. AI McClurg 
Elsa Schraeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lande Robinson 
UFSlilla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Trioia Buford 
Max IlIItwei1e,r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $c·ott Cody 
Herr ZeDe.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Bob Baker 
Frau Zeller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Joli Gibbs 
Baron Elberfeld . .......................... . . ............... , Bwidy Barblow 
.romees Elberfeki ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Elizabeth Sears 
New postulant ................................ .. ............. , Te1'8SalloBlller 
Adimrll1 VOB Scm-ef.r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mark Zuccolo 
Saengerbund of Herw8fCM!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Warren Alkire, Kevin UMlein, 
and Paul Purxills 
FrauJeiJil SchweiJer .................... . ...... .. . ...... .. ..... " Tricia Buford 
Ueutemant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Warren Alkire 
Nei.hbors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David~, Larry &Ston, ro..ooda Cash, 
Chris Davis, Tooya Heuelrode, Jeff J_SOIl, Debbie McCabe, 
Jau-Lymt SEth, Cliff Tlle.mqJSOIl, S1Hfm Wallace 
NwI18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Teresa Balmftr, lUt.6Ilda Cas<h, Katay Fair, Joli Gibbe, SAaroD 
Goettilq, Liac:kl GNU, TODyB Hesselrode, Mel_a LaFeve,rs, 
~ McCabe, JUta MeCWit .... , MeolllDia McMillen, 
SUMD M .... , S .. MCM'rRJ, IJM.1l Pritc:hett, Lavie Pyikas, 




... ~ ... .. ..... .. . , ..................... ...... .. ........ . 
"The Sound of Music" 
. ... ............. . ... ... .... . . ...... . . ... .. . . .. . . Maria 
"Maria" h 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T e Mother Abbess, Sisters MarlareUa, 
BertlYt, SoPhia 
"My F avorita ThillfS" 
•••••• •• • • • • • ••• •• I ••••• I ••••• The Mother Abbess, Maria 
"DohMi" .... ... ... .. ... ..... .. ..... .... . ...... ..... ... ... . Maria, Children 
"Yoo Are Sixteen" 
......... . .. .... .. ............................... ~oU. Liesl 
"The LOD.e'ly Goatherd" ....... .. . . ... .... .. . ... . ......... ... . . Maria, CIriWren 
"How Co Ut~e Survive" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E18fl, Max, Caf)tain 
"The SOODd of Music" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Maria, Captain, Children 
"So Loo" Farewell". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Children 
"Climb Every Mountain" ...... .. . . ... .. .... ... .. . .. .... .. " The Mot.·r Abbes'S 
ActD 
"No W fly to Stop It" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C8ptam, M-ax, E1H 
"An Ontmary C0«pd" .... ..... ..... . .. ... .... . .. .............. Maria, Captain 
Processional. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. NlIlAIII Coorus 
"You Are Sixt1te!l" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maria, LiNl 
"Do Re Mi" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Maria, Captain, ChiWrcm 
"Edelweiss". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Captain, Maria, C:tilldren 
"So Loq, FareweU" .......... .......... .. . . ... .... . .. Maria, Captain, Children 
"Climb Every Moontain" ........ ... .. .... ... .... . ... ..... " ...... N'IilDIiI Coorus 
Cast 
Maria Rainer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Vickie Durrington 
Sister Berthe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Julee Holder 
Sister Margaretta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pam Perkins 
The Mother Abbess .................. ... ...... ....... ... ..... ... Kerry Carter 
Sister Sophia .......... ............. .. . . . ........ .. . .. ... .. .. .. . Jackie Arnold 
Captain Georg Von Trapp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bob Perkins 
Franz .......................... .... . ... .... . .. ......... ... . ..... Karl Wendt 
Frau Schmidt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Karen Green 
Liesl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Teresa Priest 
Friedrich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Greg Henderson 
Louisa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jill Smith 
Kurt ..... ... ......... . ...... . .. .... . ........ ..... ...... ........ Britt Thomas 
Brigitta ......... .. ............... . . ..... 0 • '0' ••••••••••••• •••• • • Anna Conley 
Marta .... . ........... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• ••• Beth St8.nley 
Gret!o ....... 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••• ••••• ••••• • •••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 •••• •• 0 •• Jenny Parker 
Rolf Gruber .... 0 0 ••••••• 0 0 • • 0 ••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Al McClurg 
Elsa Schraeder ... 0 • • •••••• 0 • •••••• •• • 0 ••• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Laurie Robinson 
Ursula .......... ..................... 0 •••••••••• • •••••••••••••• Tricia Buford 
Max Detweiler. 0 •••••••••••••• • •••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Scott Cody 
Herr Zeller ................ 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• •• 0 •••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••• o. Jim Bob Baker 
Frau Zeller .......... . 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 000 ••••••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 •• Joll Gibbs 
Baron Elberfeld .................... 0 ••••••••••••• 0. 0 •••• 0 • •• Buddy Barkalow 
Baroness Elberfeld .......... .... 0 • o ..... .... . .......... 0 •• 0 0. Elizabeth Sears 
New postulant ...... 0 ••••••••• •••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • Teresa Bonner 
Admiral von Schreiber ............. . .. . 0 • •• • 0 •••• 0 •• 0 • • • • • • • • • •• Mark Zuccolo 
Saengerbund of Herwegen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Warren Alkire, Kevin Uebelein, 
and Paul Perkins 
Fraulein Schweiger .... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 •••••• 0 • • • • •• Tricia Buford 
Lieutenant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Warren Alkire 
Neighbors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. David Bedgood, Larry Boston, Rhonda Cash, 
Chris Davis, Tonya Hesselrode, Jeff Johnson, Debbie McCabe, 
Jana-Lynn Smith, Cliff Thompson, Susan Wallace 
Nuns ................ Teresa Bonner, Rhonda Cash, Kathy Fair, Joli Gibbs, Sharon 
Goetting, Linda Gregg, Tonya Hesselrode, Melinda LaFevers, 
Debbie McCabe, Rita McCullough, Melanie McMillen, 
Susan Moore, Sue Morris, Dian Pritchett, Laurie Pylkas, 
Jana-Lynn Smith, Karen Surber, Susan Wallace 
Charles Parker 
Sound of Music is the third Homecoming pro-
duction Parker has directed since joining the 
faculty. He is also a Harding graduate, having 
won several awards for acting while he was a 
student. He is an assistant professor of speech 
who holds the Master of Arts in Biblical 
Literature from Harding Graduate School. 
Mrs. Parker is the former Patty West. They 
have three daughters, Jenny, Beth and Abby. 
Steve Campbell 
A native of Memphis, Campbell joined the 
music faculty in the fall of 1978. Campbell 
received the Bachelor of Music from Memphis 
State University. In 1971 he was the recipient 
of the annual Fredric Lubrana Clarinet Award 
and in 1973 won the Memphis State concerto 
contest. He has studied at Die Hochschule for 
Music in Vienna, Austria. In last year's 
Homecoming musical, "Brigadoon," he was the 
music director. He is presently serving as con-
juctor of the symphony orchestra. 
Morris Ellis 
An assistant professor of speech, Ellis is a Har-
ding graduate who received a master's degree 
from Stephen F. Austin University. This fall he 
directed the "Rainmaker," Harding's entry in 
the American College Theatre Festival, win-
ning the set design award for the production 
also. He has served as technical director for a 
number of campus productions and has de-
signed and supervised set construction as well. 
He and his wife, Leigh, have a daughter, 
Heather. 
Martha Campbell 
Martha, wife of Steve, is also a Memphis 
native, having graduated from Memphis State 
University with a Bachelor of Music Education 
in 1976. She, too, is an associate instructor in 
music, and she holds a diploma from Orff In-
stitute of Music in Salzburg, Austria. While in 
Europe she also attended Das Konservatorium 
fur Musik und Dramatische Kunst in Vienna. In 
the production of "Brigadoon," she served as 
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Assistant Director: Linda K. Campbell 
Stage Manager: Rise Knight 
Choreographer: Chris Davis 
Homecoming 1979 
November 8-10, 1979 
Main Auditorium 8:15 p.m. 
The Sound of Music is presented through special ar-
rangement with the Rodgers and Hammerstein 
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